SIENNÁ

- CD launch & premiere showcases in London -

Japanese electronica-club-nujazz artist SIENNÁ will
st
celebrate the UK launch of her 1 full-album “A Pure
Land” with the premiere live appearances on Monday,
November 17th at Chinawhite in London.
Why particularly London? Because she has daily
received a great amount of online interest particularly
from the U.K. in the past few years. And also, because
she grew up with music from the U.K. She feels honored
to be able to present her music live in London - the
capital of the world’s finest music.
SIENNÁ will perform live accompanied by Norwegian
producer, guitarist Abòn and keyboardist Kristian
Wentzel whose skills will set the pace for a great night of
groovy electronic music. Yoko & John may be getting
married again on her moodyblue dancefloor where east
meets west in music?
In addition, there will be up to 100 giveaway gifts at the
exclusive live appearances in London.
Chinawhite is located at 6 Air Street, Soho/Piccadilly
Circus, W1B 5AA. Please email
abonrecords@gmail.com as soon as possible for
guestlisting your name!

About Album “A Pure Land”
The album is a compilation of freestyle electronica-based nu-jazz on
clubbing grooves where her Japanese background & her favorite
European style of electronic music are successfully blended in an
untraditional way. It reflects her cultural identity after living in Europe
for 13 years. SIENNÁ’s sound has been compared to the likes of
Yellow Magic Orchestra (Y.M.O.), Goldfrapp, Ryuichi Sakamoto, Eat
Static, The Future Sound of London and Underworld.
Album title: “A Pure Land”
Label : Abòn Records www.abon.info
Artist : SIENNÁ
Product no. : ABN0007
Genre : Electronica/Nu-Jazz/Club-Dance
Total duration : 55:12
SLP: 10 GBP

The CD features Nils Petter Molvaer (Norway), Abòn (Norway), Juju
& Jordash (Netherland), Stefano Panunzi (Italy), Hector Ramirez
Tato (China). It is available at the major online music stores like
iTunes, Napster, Yahoo, Amazon, Rhapsody etc. Otherwise, the list
of distributors at http://www.sienna-web.com/SIENNAwebEnglish/webshop.html
About SIENNÁ

SIENNÁ is a composer, keyboardist and vocalist. She was born in
Kyoto,
Japan. She moved to Norway in 1995 as a graduate student, completed her Master's program in cultural sciences
at the University of Bergen in 2004. In the same year, her musical talent was discovered by Norwegian cutting-edge
producer Abòn. She could then focus towards her old childhood dreams of music.
She has released 1 EP “Ambience (2005)” and 1 LP “A pure Land (2008)” to date, and has plans to release the 2nd
LP in the spring of 2009. One of the tracks was featured by Philips Electronics, and pre-loaded on Philips MP3
players & audio-devices for worldwide distribution during the year of 2006. It was also demonstrated in stores on a
worldwide campaign for Philips recent MP3 product "Go Gear". The new album is on its way in the spring of 2009.
For more information on SIENNÁ, her music and digital press photo, please check out the following websites:
www.sienna-web.com | www.myspace.com/siennaweb | www.youtube.com/siennaweb

Contact Info:

Abòn Records & Studio
[Address: Ruud, 2847 Norway ]
[Tel: +47 61168212][E-mail: abonrecords@gmail.com]
www.abon.info | www.myspace.com/abonrecordsstudio

